♦ Our search yielded 167 abstracts of which 153 were excluded and 14 retained for analysis. ♦ Key study characteristics, design, cost, and cost analysis methodologies are presented in Table 1 . ♦ Eight (57%) studies were conducted in the US, 2 (14%) in the UK, and 4 (29%) in low/middle income countries. ♦ Distribution by vaccine administration setting is presented in Figure 1 . ♦ Six studies (43%) looked into any vaccine, followed by Rotavirus (14%), and influenza vaccines (14%); all other vaccines 29%. ♦ Distribution by data sources used to obtain the vaccine administration cost is presented in Figure 2 . ♦ Four studies (29%) 1, 2, 7, 11 employed a top-down costing approach, 2 studies 3, 6 a bottom-up approach, and 3 studies 5, 8, 13 a mixed method. No information was available for 5 studies.
Cost per vaccine dose/administration
♦ Administration cost per dose ranged from $0.4-$4.5 for low/middle income countries and from $5.2-$61 (private setting, physician visit) for high income countries (Figure 3) . ♦ In the US, vaccine administration cost in private practices varied widely with the lowest being $11.51 6 and the highest $61 7 (private setting, physician visit). In public vaccination settings, vaccine administration cost reported was lower and ranged from $5.2 14 -$18. 1 ♦ In the UK, vaccine administration cost in public settings ranged from $8.1 8 -$12.2. 10 ♦ Afghanistan had the lowest vaccine administration cost at $0.4 where only donor countries-related financial data were included. This was due to a lack of information given the raging war. 11 Vaccine administration cost in Iraq was $1.67 3 and in China $1.86. 4 ♦ Vaccine administration cost was either used as an input into a pharmacoeconomic model (57%), or as a stand-alone result (43%).
♦ Pediatric vaccine administration cost varies widely due to differences in: country management practices (including vaccine type and setting), country costing structures, source data, costing methodology applied, and costing year. ♦ Costs were mainly calculated using secondary data (retrospective database, or published literature). Only a few studies collected primary data (Time and Motion method, diaries, or surveys). ♦ To generate more precise cost estimates, real-world evidence studies employing appropriate bottom-up costing methodologies (e.g., Time and Motion method) are warranted. 
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